Electrochemical study has been carried out on the electro-deposition of tantalum in 55 mol%LiF-35 mol%NaF-10 mol%CaF 2 melt containing 1-2 mol%K 2 TaF 7 at 700 C. This has been done for determining the mechanistic features for preparing electrolytic coating of tantalum on nickel and tungsten substrates. Electro-deposition of metallic tantalum occurs primarily by electro-reduction of Ta(V), i.e., TaF 5 also undergoes reduction to form metallic tantalum. The oxide ions generated by reduction of TaOF 2À 5 are removed from the surface by an oxide ion getter in the LiF-NaF-CaF 2 melt. Pure metallic tantalum without any entrapped salt is successfully deposited on tungsten by galvanostatic polarization at reasonably low current densities. An additional feature on nickel is the formation of an intermetallic compound at potential $0:25 V nobler than that of pure tantalum as a result of underpotential deposition of tantalum. This intermetallic compound covers the surface within a short time followed by deposition of pure tantalum, although intermetallic compound keeps growing at the interface of pure tantalum deposit and the substrate as a result of diffusion. Other secondary reactions are (i) a low activity reduction of Ta(V) to Ta(II) at À0:25 V, (ii) a conproportionation reaction at the surface of electrode leading to partial dissolution of tantalum and, (iii) a corresponding disproportionation reaction that forms powdery metallic tantalum at the salt surface.
Introduction
Tantalum exhibits high corrosion resistance in a wide range of aggressive media. It has high thermal & electric conductivity and excellent fabricability among valve metals. 1) However, its use as a structural material is difficult due to high density and cost.
The most interesting characteristics of tantalum are the surface properties. These can be benefited by employing tantalum coating on a base metal or alloy that best fits with the engineering requirements in a cost-effective manner. For instance, the amorphous and nanocrystalline valve-metal alloy coatings exhibit extremely high corrosion resistance in concentrated HCl. [2] [3] [4] [5] Among these, the highest corrosion resistance is observed for tantalum-based alloys.
2) Similarly, tantalum coatings have been effective in protection of steel against high temperature wear and erosion. 6, 7) The tantalum coatings have also proved suitable as substrate in dimensionally stable anodes for oxygen evolution. 8) Among various techniques used for preparing coatings, electro-deposition is extremely useful due to low cost and high flexibility for big size and complicated shape of the objects to be coated.
Molten salt electrolysis has been successfully applied for deposition of valve metals 9) and their alloys. 10, 11) Nevertheless, a compact coating is usually difficult and requires strict control on quality of the salt and environment of the reaction chamber primarily due to oxide-ion effect, disproportionation reactions, etc. 9, [12] [13] [14] [15] The presence of oxide ions in LiF-NaF or LiF-NaF-KF melts is known for deteriorating the quality of coating due to formation of oxyfluorotantalates. 14, 15) The electro-reduction of oxyfluorotantalate leads to the formation of oxides of tantalum instead of metallic tantalum as observed by Chamelot et al. 15) Recently, Kawaguchi et al. 16, 17) have found similar results when deposition was tried at a potential sufficiently negative to reduce the oxyfluorotantalates present in the LiF-NaF melt. They found tantalum containing oxides in the electrodeposits. By contrast, the deposition under similar conditions in LiF-NaF melt containing 10%CaF 2 resulted in formation of metallic tantalum instead of tantalum oxides. Although the deposit contained entrapped salt due to dendritic growth at active potentials and high current density, the beneficial role of CaF 2 was well established.
Hence, attempt to prepare compact and coherent tantalum coatings in this melt may be interesting. This should provide more flexibility on the control of salt quality and environment of the reaction chamber as a result of more tolerance against oxyfluorotantalate ions. Presently we are working for exploring the possibility of coherent and compact coating of tantalum on tungsten and nickel substrates in the melt containing CaF 2 .
Our interest in coating on tungsten is partly based on its selection as a proposed solid target for high-energy neutron generation.
18) The tungsten target has to be coated by tantalum in order to provide protection against wear and corrosion caused by cooling water with high flow rate at high temperatures. 18, 19) On the other hand, nickel is an interesting engineering material for its high temperature structural applications. Its use as an intermediate coating for 'difficult to coat' substrates is also quite popular. Taxil et al. have presented results on tantalum coating on nickel in LiF-NaF melt. However, the quality of coating at the interface was not good due to which Taxil et al. encountered flaking during electro-deposition. 20) A good coating of pure tantalum may enhance its applications in severe corrosive environments or where slight corrosion is not tolerable, in addition to facilitating tantalum coating on 'difficult to coat' substrates as an undercoat.
The present paper is meant for reporting the electrochemical study that has been conducted in order to understand the mechanistic aspects of electro-deposition on tungsten and nickel substrates in LiF-NaF-CaF 2 melt.
Experimental Procedures
Analytical grade LiF and CaF 2 were purchased from Kanto Chemical and analytical grade NaF from Wako Pure Chemicals. K 2 TaF 7 was provided by Showa Cabot Supermetals Co. The chemicals were used without any further processing.
The cell consisted of a graphite or nickel crucible, a graphite rod as counter electrode, a nickel rod as reference electrode, and a tungsten or nickel wire as working electrode.
A vertical stainless steel tube lined with Mullite tube was used as reaction chamber. The upper part was cooled with water. The crucible was placed in the reaction tube, while the electrodes extended to outside the reaction tube through holes in the lid. All the openings were provided with seats for silicone rubber to isolate the chamber to make it leak proof. The temperature of the chamber was measured at a few centimetres above the salt with the help of an R-type thermocouple. The temperature was controlled within 0.5 K by a thermostat (Chino, Model DB).
The preparation for the experiments was performed as follows. The salts were mixed in the required ratio. After placing the crucible along with the salt mixture and adjusting the electrodes in the chamber, the chamber was evacuated and the temperature was raised to 200 C. At this temperature a vacuum drying was carried out for a period of about 24 h. After that the chamber was filled with dry argon and temperature was raised very slowly to 450 C at which overnight drying was carried out under argon flow. The temperature was then slowly raised to the working temperature.
The experiments were performed at 700 C under argon flow. The electrochemical measurements were performed with the help of a function generator (Hokuto HB-104), a galvanostat / potentiostat (Hokuto HA-305) and a recorder (Rikadai IL-025). For the characterization of electro-deposits, scanning electron microanalyzer (Hitachi, Model X-650) was used.
Results
Figure 1(a) shows a typical cyclic voltammogram obtained on the nickel electrode in the 55LiF-35NaF-10CaF 2 melt containing 1%K 2 TaF 7 at a sweep rate of 0.1 VÁs À1 . (The electrolyte composition is given in mole percent. If not mentioned otherwise, the same composition is used throughout the experiments.) Four cathodic waves are detected on these voltammograms, i.e., marked as R 1 , R 2 , R 3 and R 4 . The peak potentials are approximately À0:26 V and À0:28 V for the first two waves. The peak potential for wave R 3 is not very clear. However, it is close to À0:54 V. The peak potential for the wave R 4 is below À0:6 V. As shown in Fig.  1(b) , the shapes and the current densities of the waves R 3 and R 4 obtained on tungsten are similar to those obtained on nickel. Hence, there is no difference of cathodic processes taking place on nickel and tungsten electrodes at potential below À0:5 V.
At higher resolution of current, the voltammograms obtained on tungsten show a wave at $ À 0:26 V similar to R 1 observed on nickel, as shown in Fig. 2 . On the other hand, the wave R 2 does not appear on tungsten.
In order to clarify the nature of reaction taking place at R 1 and R 2 , voltammograms were obtained on nickel at a narrow range of potential, as shown in Fig. 3 . Two separate cathodic waves i.e., R 1 and R 2 , (and corresponding anodic waves, O 1 and O 2 ) are clearly identified particularly at low polarization rates. The current density is higher in case of the electrolyte containing 2%K 2 TaF 7 in comparison with that containing 1%K 2 TaF 7 . Hence, the waves are related with redox processes of tantalum. The peak position changes with polarization rate with an accompanied overlap. The peak position of O 1 wave does not change with polarization rate. On the other hand, a negative shift in the peak position takes place for R 1 wave. This shift is primarily due to changes in background current of the wave R 2 . Even in this case, peak position of R 1 wave does not change significantly at polarization rates less than 0.2 VÁs À1 . Accordingly, the reaction that takes place at R 1 and O 1 is reversible at low polarization rates.
The charge transfer number (n) for a reversible redox process can be calculated by using eq. (1):
where E A p À E C p is the difference between peak potentials of anodic and cathodic waves; R, T and F are gas constant, temperature and Faraday's constant, respectively. The difference in peak positions (E A p À E C p ) between R 1 and O 1 waves at low sweep rates is 0.065 to 0.070 V. This difference is similar when voltammograms are obtained on tungsten at low polarization rate. The charge transfer number (n) of the reaction taking place at R 1 is 2.97 if calculated by taking the value of E A p À E C p equal to 0.065 V. Hence, the charge transfer number appears to be 3. This is in agreement with that observed by Senderoff et al. for the first step of Ta(V) reduction in eutectic LiF-NaF-KF melt.
21) Accordingly, the reaction at R 1 can be described by eq. (2).
An interesting feature of Fig. 3 is the very narrow widths of R 2 and O 2 peaks at low polarization rates. For instance, width of the peak at half of its maximum value (FWHM) for the R 2 wave in Fig. 3 (a) at a polarization rate of 0.002 VÁs À1 is only $0:015 V. The very small width is typical for redox waves involving an adsorbed oxidant or product, 22) the typical shape being associated with the formation of barrier between reductant and substrate surface that stops or slows down further reaction. The situation should be similar if a thin layer of intermetallic compound is formed. These considerations, in addition to the fact that R 2 wave is observed only on nickel, clearly suggest that it is related with the formation of an intermetallic compound between nickel and tantalum as a result of underpotential deposition of tantalum.
No other wave on nickel can be related with formation of an intermetallic compound since they are also observed on tungsten. Hence, only one intermetallic compound is formed by underpotential deposition of tantalum.
In order to understand the nature of wave R 3 , reverse chronopotentiometry was carried out. Figure 4 shows cyclic chronopotentiograms obtained on tungsten as a function of current density. At a current density of about 2:3 Â 10 2 AÁm À2 , the electrode potential comes to the region of R 3 shortly after the cathodic current is applied. It can be noted in Fig. 4(a) that reduction process continues for about 5.7 s at a cathodic current of 2:3 Â 10 2 AÁm À2 . When the direction of the current is reversed, the time required for reoxidizing the reductant is about 4 s. Hence, the ratio of the time required for re-oxidizing to the time spent for making the reductant (T ox =T red ) is approximately 70%. A decrease in T ox =T red occurs with lowering the applied current density. As shown in Fig. 4(c) , T ox =T red is approximately 40% for a current density of 50 AÁm À2 . It is known that the T ox =T red should be close to 33% if the direction of the current is reversed after forming a soluble reductant since most of the reductant diffuses away from the electrode and cannot return to the electrode to re-oxidize. 22) Hence, the reductant formed prior to wave R 3 is almost soluble as the time required for its oxidation is much less than the time for charging. As the ) were obtained under similar conditions, except that the current was measured at a higher resolution in case of (a). current density is increased, the electrode potential stays below À0:5 V in the region of R 3 for a reasonable length of time. This results in an increase in the T ox =T red . This reveals that the reductant formed at wave R 3 ( Fig. 1) is insoluble, although completely insoluble nature is not confirmed by this method. It can be noticed from the chronopotentiograms that two anodic plateaus are observed in the region of R 3 and O 3 , although only one cathodic plateau is seen. This aspect will be emphasized later. In order to determine the nature of the product formed at R 3 , galvanostatic polarization was carried out on tungsten at a current density of À2 Â 10 2 AÁm À2 . The potential remained in the region of wave R 3 during electro-deposition. Figure 5 shows the cross-section of the electrode. A solid is retained on the electrode. The characteristic X-ray spectra obtained from the substrate and the deposit are shown in Figs. 6(a) and (b), respectively. All the peaks observed from the deposit belong to tantalum. Hence, the deposition of metallic tantalum takes place at wave R 3 , although the interface of the deposit and the substrate is not satisfactory. No diffusion of tantalum into substrate is observed, as characteristic Xrays are totally absent in the X-ray spectrum obtained from the substrate.
Although Ta(II) is formed prior to R 3 , its concentration should be very low as indicated by the low height of the wave R 1 . Accordingly, the wave R 3 corresponds to the reduction of Ta(V) to Ta(0) as shown in eq. (3).
In order to understand the nature of wave R 4 , cyclic voltammograms were obtained in electrolyte containing 2% K 2 TaF 7 . The current densities of both R 3 and R 4 are higher than those obtained in the electrolyte containing 1%K 2 TaF 7 (Fig. 1) . Hence, both the waves are related with redox processes of tantalum. The waves R 3 and R 4 cannot be assumed as sequential steps for reducing Ta(V) to Ta(0) since metallic tantalum is deposited on R 3 . This suggests that R 4 should correspond to another parallel process for reducing tantalum.
As shown in Fig. 7 , a new anodic wave does not appear at more noble potential when the cathodic sweep extends significantly into the region of wave R 4 from the region of wave R 3 . This indicates that the nature of the anodic reaction for the product formed at R 4 is similar to that formed at R 3 . Accordingly, the product formed under wave R 4 and retained at the electrode may be the same as the one formed under R 3 , i.e., metallic tantalum.
Polyakova et al. 14) studied the effect of oxide ions on redox processes of tantalum in LiF-NaF-KF melt and established that reduction of TaOF 2À 7 occurs at slightly more active potentials than that of TaF 
TaOF
Hence, wave R 4 corresponds to reduction of oxyfluorotantalate to metallic tantalum by reaction (4) .
In contrast to the results of Polyakova et al. who found a pair of additional anodic and cathodic waves related with reaction (4) in LiF-NaF-KF melt, 14) we have not observed an anodic wave of the reaction (4) in LiF-NaF-CaF 2 melt. This suggests that metallic tantalum is oxidised by reaction (3) instead of reaction (4) during anodic scan due to unavailability of O 2À to form TaOF (5) and (6) .
Considering very low concentration of TaF 2À 7 in the vicinity of electrode, the reaction (6) seems to be more probable. The positive role of Ca 2þ in the molten salt baths due to its high affinity for oxide ion has been clearly 20) who observed two overlapped anodic waves after polarizing through a single cathodic wave; the working electrode was molybdenum and the electrolyte was NaF-LiF melt containing K 2 TaF 7 . Extra anodic peaks have also been reported in chloride melts. 24) These results are in agreement with the reverse chronopotentiometry (Fig. 4) that reveals existence of two anodic plateaus corresponding to a single cathodic plateau due to the formation of metallic tantalum from TaF If electrolysis is carried out for a long duration, thin powdery sludge covers the surface that contains metallic tantalum as revealed by X-ray analysis and conductivity measurements. It appears that the product of conproportionation reaction formed at the electrode surface of electrodeposited tantalum diffuses away, and being unstable in the bulk electrolyte, undergoes disproportionation reaction to form powdery tantalum and Ta(V).
The deposition mechanism on nickel surface is different from that on the tungsten surface due to the formation of an intermetallic compound. Therefore, reverse chronopotentiometry was also carried out on nickel surface as shown in Fig. 8 . Two plateaus are observed at À0:3 V and below À0:5 V at a current density of 2 Â 10 2 AÁm À2 . The former being associated primarily with the underpotential deposition of tantalum in the form of intermetallic compound and the latter for deposition of pure tantalum. As observed in Fig.  8(a) , the time for anodic dissolution of intermetallic compound is almost equal to that for its formation when the direction of current is reversed after one second. On the other hand, the time for its dissolution is much longer than that for its formation if the direction of current is reversed to anodic direction after six seconds. This indicates that intermetallic compound is formed not only by underpotential deposition of tantalum at À0:3 V but it continues to grow by diffusion during deposition of pure tantalum. As shown in Fig. 8(c) , three anodic plateaus can be associated with formation of intermetallic compound although only one is Fig. 7 Cyclic voltammograms obtained on tungsten at a sweep rate of 0.1 VÁs À1 . The electrolyte was LiF-NaF-CaF 2 melt containing 2% K 2 TaF 7 . Fig. 8 Chronopotentiograms obtained on nickel in LiF-NaF-CaF 2 melt containing 1%K 2 TaF 7 at 700 C (a) Time for dissolution of intermetallic compound is similar to that of formation, (b) the time for dissolution is longer due to growth of intermetallic compound due to diffusion, (c) same as (b) clearly shows the formation a number of intermetallic compound due to diffusion.
formed partly by underpotential deposition of tantalum as detected by cathodic chronopotentiograms and voltammograms. Hence, the remaining two are possibly formed solely by diffusion. 2À 7 (in LiF-NaF-CaF 2 Melt) Although a reaction with charge transfer number (n) of 3 is observed at potentials nobler than required for deposition of metallic tantalum, its wave exhibits very low current density. Hence, its rate should be extremely small. The major reaction for deposition of metallic tantalum is reduction of TaF 2À 7 with charge transfer number of 5, as described below
Discussion

Electro-reduction of TaF
This reaction takes place at a potential of À0:5 to À0:55 V vs. Ni. This potential is easily achieved and maintained at low current densities.
The mechanism of electro-reduction of Ta(V) has been a matter of considerable debate. 13) In fluoride melts, two step (V to II to 0) and single-step (V to 0) mechanisms have been observed sometimes in the melts apparently having similar composition. However, the presence of oxide may change the nature of tantalum-containing complexes and lead to variation of mechanism from one melt to another. In our melt, both the mechanisms are operative, possibly due to two types of complexes, the one with higher concentration being resistant for two-step reduction.
Electro-reduction of TaOF
2À 5
At more negative potentials reduction of TaOF 7 to form metallic tantalum, as described below,
Polyakova et al. 14) have investigated the effect of oxide ion addition on the electro-reduction of Ta(V). They found new pairs of reduction and oxidation waves after the formation of TaOF 15) have advocated that TaO is formed instead of metallic tantalum as a result of reduction of TaOF 15) or dissolving the O 2À ions away into the bulk electrolyte without allowing them to concentrate at the deposit surface seems highly probable.
Conproportionation Reaction
Although metallic tantalum is formed by galvanostatic polarization, reverse chronopotentiometry does not show a completely insoluble nature of the product that stays at the electrode to dissolve after current reversal. This is caused by conproportionation reaction.
We have observed two anodic waves (O 3 ) corresponding to a single cathodic wave R 3 (Fig. 7) . These results are clearly confirmed by chronopotentiometry. The anodic dissolution exhibits two plateaus corresponding to a single plateau for cathodic deposition from TaF 2À 7 ions. The product of conproportionation reaction undergoes oxidation and gives rise to an additional anodic plateau. As redox potential for Ta(II)/Ta(V) is much nobler than wave O 00 3 , the product of conproportionation reaction that oxidizes at wave O 00 3 should have lower oxidation state than 2+. Hence, it may be Ta(I). It forms in the vicinity of electrode as a result of reaction between Ta(V) and Ta(0). However, it is unstable in the bulk electrolyte and undergoes disproportionation reaction to form metallic tantalum powder that segregates at the electrolyte surface. In spite of conproportionation reaction, the deposit of metallic tantalum is still present on the electrodes in large quantities as revealed by reverse chronopotentiometry. Nevertheless, this reaction may lead to a significant loss in current efficiency particularly at low deposition rates.
Although disproportionation reaction has been found in electro-deposition of valve metals from molten salts, it has not been reported previously for electro-deposition of tantalum from the fluoride melts (containing LiF, NaF and KF). This suggests a different nature of the melt containing CaF 2 . The CaF 2 seems to affect the nature and/or stability/ characteristics of fluorotantalate and oxy-fluorotantalate ions in the fluoride melts. Further investigation is necessary to provide a decisive conclusion on this aspect.
Formation of Intermetallic Compound on Nickel
The deposition of tantalum on nickel follows a slightly different mechanism from tungsten, as shown in Fig. 9 . At noble potentials, an intermetallic compound is formed by underpotential deposition of tantalum. After attaining a certain thickness or complete coverage of the surface, the underpotential deposition stops or slows down to extremely low values giving rise to a symmetric peak with very small width in the voltammogram (Fig. 3) . Only a single intermetallic compound is found to form by underpotential deposition since no additional peaks are observed that could be associated with the formation of other intermetallic compounds. The potential of its formation is about 0.25 V nobler to that for bulk tantalum. Taxil has reported similar potential for Ni 3 Ta. 20) The intermetallic compound grows significantly during deposition of pure tantalum due to diffusion of tantalum atoms inward and nickel atoms outward. As a result of growth, other intermetallic compounds are also formed. However, their thickness remains lower than that for the one nucleated by underpotential deposition, as revealed by chronopotentiometry.
Investigations to prepare good coatings on nickel and tungsten substrates in LiF-NaF-CaF 2 on the basis of electrochemical study are underway and will be presented in another paper. 25) 
Conclusions
(Electro-deposition on tungsten) (1) Electro-deposition of tantalum on tungsten has been possible in LiF-NaF-CaF 2 at low current densities, e.g., 2 Â 10 2 AÁm À2 . A deposit of pure tantalum is formed on tungsten without any entrapped salt. The quality of the interface is not satisfactory, however. (2) The primary mechanism of electro-reduction of tantalum melt is 5-electron charge transfer from Ta(V) to Ta(0). This happens at a potential of < À 0:500 V vs. Ni (quasireference electrode) where metallic tantalum is formed from TaF 7 . A parallel mechanism of electro-reduction of tantalum has also been found to operate with low activity. In this case, the first step is reduction of Ta(V) to Ta(II). (3) At potentials < À0:54 $ À0:55 V, metallic tantalum is formed from TaOF (Electro-deposition on nickel) (4) Voltametric investigations suggest that an intermetallic compound is formed as a result of underpotential deposition of tantalum and covers the substrate prior to electro-deposition of pure tantalum. This happens at potential $0:25 V nobler to that for pure tantalum. (5) The potential shifts to the region of electro-deposition of pure tantalum within a fraction of second at a current density of 2 Â 10 2 AÁm À2 . Accordingly, the top surface should be covered by pure tantalum in spite of the formation of intermetallic compound. However, the intermetallic compound below pure tantalum continues to grow as a result of diffusion. (Side Reaction) (6) The occurrence of conproportionation reaction has also been detected. This takes place in the vicinity of electrode. The corresponding disproportionation reaction occurs in the bulk electrolyte leading to formation of sludge containing powdery tantalum at the salt surface.
